Eve of biomineralization: Controls on skeletal mineralogy
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ABSTRACT
Carbonate mineralogies have oscillated between aragonite and calcite seas through geological time, proposed to be due mainly to secular variation in the magnesium/calcium ratio
driven by changing rates of ocean crust production. A quantitative compilation of inorganic
and biominerals from the onset of biomineralization (late Ediacaran–Middle Ordovician)
reveals a correspondence between seawater chemistry and the first adopted mineralogy of
skeletal clades. Ediacaran–Tommotian skeletons and inorganic precipitates were composed
exclusively of aragonite or high-Mg calcite, but these were replaced by low-Mg calcite mineralogies during the early Atdabanian, implying the onset of a calcite sea. This transition is
empirically constrained by fluid inclusion data. Late Atbadanian–Botoman inorganic precipitates returned to aragonite, with high-Mg calcite echinoderms and solitary tabulaconids
and massive aragonitic tabulaconids originating during this interval. Middle Cambrian–
Ordovician inorganic precipitates were low-Mg calcite, and the Ordovician radiation in skeletal expression was due mostly to groups with low-Mg calcite mineralogies. These short-lived
transitions can be most parsimoniously explained by minor oscillations of mMg:Ca around
~2 during this period, possibly combined with the progressive onset of greenhouse conditions
during the mid-Late Cambrian.
INTRODUCTION
It is now widely accepted that both inorganic and biogenic carbonate mineralogies have
oscillated between aragonite + high-Mg calcite
(HMC) (>4 mol% Mg) and low-Mg calcite
(LMC) through the Phanerozoic, and probably
before (Sandberg, 1983; Stanley and Hardie,
1998). Skeletal mineralogies are usually considered to be conserved within phylogenetic lineages; representatives of some Early Cambrian
taxa still exist and appear to have retained the
same mineralogy throughout their history. However, compilations of fossil data (Wood, 1991;
Dickson, 2004; Smith et al., 2006; Porter, 2007)
as well as in vivo experiments on organisms
grown in artificial seawaters (e.g., Ries, 2006;
Checa et al., 2007) have shown that some groups
exhibit nonlinear relationships between skeletal
and ambient Mg/Ca ratios, and are able to change
their mineralogy from HMC to LMC, and from
aragonite to LMC (Stolarski et al., 2007).
The intervals of aragonite and calcite seas are
thought to be caused by a secular variation in
molar magnesium/calcium ratio (mMg:Ca) of
seawater, with aragonite and HMC forming at
mMg:Ca >1, and LMC forming at mMg:Ca <1.
This phenomenon has been attributed to either
secular variations in pCO2 (Sandberg, 1983;
Opdyke and Wilkinson, 1990), or seawater
mMg:Ca (Hardie, 1996; Stanley and Hardie,
1998; Lowenstein et al., 2001).
To assess the relationship between seawater
chemistry and skeletal mineralogy, we present
*E-mail: ayzhur@mail.ru

here quantitative data on biogenic and inorganic carbonates from the eve of biomineralization, the Ediacaran–Ordovician interval, for
which both seawater chemistry (Hardie, 1996)
and pCO2 (Berner and Kothavala, 2001) are
poorly constrained.
DATA
The distribution of major biominerals
(LMC, HMC, aragonite, and calcium phosphate) at the onset of biomineralization of a
group, together with the carbonate mineralogy
of synsedimentary marine cements and ooids
from the late Ediacaran (ca. 550 Ma) to early
Middle Ordovician (ca. 460 Ma) is given in
Figure 1 (see Tables DR1–DR3 in the GSA
Data Repository1). Data are collected from all
principal basins and derived from temporally
well constrained units only.
The bulk distribution of biogenic LMC,
HMC, and aragonite through this interval was
assessed using the number of genera per zone
per mineralogy. We considered 3395 genera
in total from a global database of 4122 genera
(Zhuravlev, 2001) (Fig. 2; see Data Repository).
As the majority of these genera are monotypic,
this analysis provides a reasonable quantification of biomineralization trends.
1
GSA Data Repository item 2008236, criteria for
the recognition of original mineralogy, and Tables
DR1–DR4 (biomineral and inorganic precipitates), is
available online at www.geosociety.org/pubs/ft2008.
htm, or on request from editing@geosociety.org or
Documents Secretary, GSA, P.O. Box 9140, Boulder,
CO 80301, USA.

Biomineral Distribution
Cambrian trilobites and Salterella (agmatan)
have skeletons with a low (1–2 mol%) magnesium carbonate (MgCO3) content and without detectable iron and neomorphic alterations
(James and Klappa, 1983). Lower Paleozoic
trilobites probably also possessed LMC carapaces, which are encrusted by equant calcite
cements and preserve an isotope composition similar to coeval unaltered rhynchonellid
brachiopods (Wilmot and Fallick, 1989).
Unlike aragonite, calcitic prisms tend to be
nonfibrous and are commonly preserved by a
single crystal. In addition, coral-like hydroconozoans, rhynchonellid and kutorginate
brachiopods, and stenothecoids all show wellpreserved, probably pristine LMC shell fabrics.
Hydroconozoan skeletons show only minor
Mg content compared to archaeocyath species
and synsedimentary cements from the same
samples. Some helcionelloid mollusks secreted
shells with foliated calcite microstructure later
in the Middle Cambrian (Runnegar, 1985).
An HMC mineralogy is suggested for
archaeocyaths (calcified sponges) and renalcids
(a problematic group commonly attributed to
calcified cyanobacteria), because they display
microgranular skeletal microstructure retaining some primary features, often with microdolomite that formed in a closed system during
conversion to LMC, and common encrustation
by fibrous synsedimentary marine cement also
containing microdolomite (James and Klappa,
1983). The same fabrics characterize problematic cribricyaths and earliest coralomorphs
(khasaktiids and low modular tabulaconids).
An aragonitic or HMC mineralogy is also
suggested for Cloudina and some other late
Ediacaran shelly fossils (Grotzinger et al.,
2000; Zhuravlev et al., 2007).
Cambrian echinoderm plates and calcarean
sponge spicules are preserved as single calcite
crystals with iron-rich and iron-poor phases
containing from 2–3 to 10–12 mol% MgCO3;
epitaxial Mg-calcite and microdolomite inclusions are common, indicating primary HMC
composition (James and Klappa, 1983). This has
been confirmed by a direct measurement of the
MgCO3 content of Botoman (Lower Cambrian)
echinoderms, which show 10.3–10.6 mol% Mg
(Dickson, 2004).
Namapoikia, chancelloriids (coeloscleritomorphs), orthothecimorph hyoliths, helcionelloid
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Figure 1. Distribution of major skeletal taxa and carbonate inorganic precipitates (ooids and
synsedimentary marine cements) from upper Ediacaran to Middle Ordovician (see footnote
1). Phyogenetic relationships are not shown and independent acquisition of skeletons in all
clades is not implied. Fluid inclusion data are from Lowenstein et al. (2001) and Petrychenko
et al. (2005). 7—Cambrian Stage 7. PC—Precambrian.

mollusks, obolellate brachiopods, and Labyrinthus (coralomorph) are represented by skeletons preserved as coarse mosaic spar-filled
molds indicative of the dissolution of primary
aragonite fabrics (James and Klappa, 1983;
Wood et al., 2002). The same type of preservation is typical of radiocyaths and other Early
Cambrian mollusks, whose skeletons are epitaxially encrusted by botryoids of acicular
aragonite synsedimentary cement (Wood et al.,
1993). Massive modular tabulaconids display
similar preservational characteristics (see the
Data Repository).
The abundance of phosphatic skeletons in
the Early Cambrian is now accepted to be a secondary diagenetic phenomenon (Porter, 2004).
Thus in phosphatic facies, coeloscleritomorph,
orthothecimorph hyolith, mollusk, radiocyath,
as well as anabaritid, coleolid, and carinachitid
skeletal fabrics are replicated in phosphate
retaining submicron-scale features of typical aragonite microstructures, including prismatic, nacreous, and lamello-fibrillar fabrics
(Runnegar, 1985). Although some mollusks
produce low Mg-calcite fabrics possessing
overall similarities with aragonitic ones, these
fabrics differ by crystal size and morphology
due to the primary organic matrix structure
(Kobayashi and Samata, 2006).
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Inorganic Precipitate Distribution
Widespread aragonitic cements and ooids
have been recorded from Nemakit-Daldynian
to earliest Cambrian (Tommotian) sediments
(Tucker, 1992). Ooids of LMC original mineralogy have been documented from the lower
Atdabanian of Australia, Morocco, and the
Siberian platform (Tucker, 1992). The oolitic
Churan Member of the Siberian platform has
well-preserved LMC ooids in the lower part
(dated as lower Atdabanian), but ooids with
microdolomite crystals suggestive of an original HMC composition within the upper part
(dated as upper Atdabanian).
Aragonite and HMC cements as well as
open-marine HMC ooid shoals have been
recorded from all principal Early Cambrian
carbonate settings spanning the entire late
Atdabanian–late Botoman interval (James and
Klappa, 1983; Wood et al., 1993).
The late Middle to Late Cambrian interval
records the mass precipitation of LMC equant
marine cements instead of HMC fibrous calcite and acicular aragonite. This interval also
records the first appearance of unequivocal
hardgrounds cemented by LMC. LMC ooids
and cements are widely recorded from Ordovician sediments (Sandberg, 1983; Opdyke and
Wilkinson, 1990).

CAMBRIAN ARAGONITE TO
CALCITE SEAS
By the end of the Ediacaran, skeletal animals were already abundant and relatively
diverse (Grotzinger et al., 2000; Wood et al.,
2002). These earliest, as well as Tommotian,
skeletons are characterized exclusively by
either aragonite or HMC, contrary to previous
compilations that show the delayed appearance
of both LMC and HMC polymorphs (Porter,
2007). Aragonite inorganic precipitates dominate this interval.
LMC skeletons are first known from the following early Atdabanian interval, and appeared
synchronously in several independent groups,
i.e., hydroconozoans, stenothecoids, rhynchonellid, and kutorginate brachiopods, and trilobites. Only two species with inferred LMC
skeletons (Hydroconus and brachiopod Khasaktina) are known from the uppermost Tommotian
strata (Fig. 1). LMC inorganic precipitates also
appear during the early Atbadanian.
Aragonite and HMC inorganic precipitates
reappear globally during the late Atdabanian.
The two significant groups that appeared at
the end of the Atdabanian and the beginning
of the Botoman had either HMC (echinoderms
and solitary tabulaconids) or aragonite mineralogy (massive tabulaconids). Both were
already represented by several different and
geographically isolated taxa that may have
independently acquired skeletons. A single
LMC genus, Salterella, appeared around the
Botoman-Toyonian boundary. This, however,
possessed an unusual agglutinated conch and
was restricted to Laurentia.
The first probable aragonitic cephalopods and polyplacophorans are known from
the uppermost Upper Cambrian. Both these
groups, however, were probably derived from
skeletonized ancestors rather than having
acquired shells independently. The Ordovician radiation in its skeletal expression is due
mostly to groups with supposed LMC mineralogies (stromatoporoid sponges, tabulate and
rugosan corals, bryozoans, and ostracodes).
Quantitative data on the abundance of carbonate biominerals show a similar notable shift
from exclusively aragonitic + HMC mineralogies in the late Ediacaran–Tommotian to their
successive replacement by LMC mineralogies
from the early Atdabanian onward. By the end
of the Early Cambrian, only ~20% of skeletal
biota was of aragonitic + HMC mineralogy,
coinciding with the appearance of LMC inorganic precipitates (Fig. 2).
In general, late Ediacaran–Ordovician inorganic and biogenic carbonate precipitates
show a marked synchronicity. They reflect an
oscillation from a late Ediacaran–late Tommotian aragonite sea characterized by aragonite
and HMC polymorphs to an early Atdabanian
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Figure 2. Distribution of skeletal carbonate mineralogies expressed as percentage of number of genera per zone (see footnote 1), from upper Ediacaran to Lower Ordovician (lower
Tremadocian). Stromatolites and dendrolites diversity data are from Zhuravlev (1996). Climatic intervals are from Tucker (1992). 1—Sinsk global anoxic event and mass extinction
(Zhuravlev and Wood, 1996). 2—Hawke Bay global regression (Zhuravlev and Wood, 1996).
3—Kalkarindji flood basalt (Hough et al., 2006). 4—Decline in acritarch species diversity
(Zhuravlev, 2001); appearance of hardgrounds and carbonate tempestites cemented by lowMg calcite (LMC; see the Data Repository [see footnote 1]); major echinoderm diversification.
5—Loss of renalcids, increase in stromatolites and thrombolites (Zhuravlev, 1996). Data on
evaporites are after Lowenstein et al. (2001) and Petrychenko et al. (2005). PC—Precambrian;
E—Ediacaran period; ND—Nemakit-Daldynian Stage; ORD.—Ordovician Period; LT—lower
Tremadocian Series; Drum./7—Drumian Stage (Stage 6) and Cambrian Stage 7.

calcite sea, which facilitated the appearance of
groups precipitating LMC skeletons. The data
are also suggestive of a reappearance of a shortlived aragonite sea in the late Atdabanian–late
Botoman, followed by a return to calcite seas
during the Middle Cambrian to Ordovician.
DISCUSSION
The widely accepted model of Hardie
(1996) proposes that secular variation in seawater chemistry has been controlled primarily
by fluctuations in the mid-ocean ridge hydrothermal brine flux, which in turn have been
driven by changes in the rate of ocean crust
production. For the late Ediacaran–Tommotian
interval, this model is supported by potashevaporites (MgSO4 to KCl) secular variation
and fluid inclusions trapping primary surface
brines (Hardie, 1996; Stanley and Hardie, 1998;
Lowenstein et al., 2001). The overall trend in
the quantitative distribution of biogenic and
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inorganic carbonate polymorphs observed here
is also consistent with this model.
However, the pronounced biomineralogical
switch to LMC mineralogies from the Tommotian to early Atdabanian, and the less pronounced
shift back to HMC + aragonite mineralogies
from the late Atdabanian to Botoman, is not
reflected in the fluid inclusion data: mMg:Ca
from Tommotian, late Atdabanian, Toyonian,
and Amgan formations all show the same values of ~1, which predicts the presence of calcite
seas through the entire Cambrian (Lowenstein
et al., 2001; Petrychenko et al., 2005) (Fig. 1).
Late Ediacaran and Tommotian evaporites also
differ, but carbonate precipitates remain the
same (Fig. 2). The Mg:Ca of 3.3 reported from
Botoman echinoderm plates is similar to values
found from the late Paleozoic to early Mesozoic aragonite sea and so also contradicts both
model and fluid inclusion data (Dickson, 2004).
The strontium isotope (87Sr/86Sr) secular trend

likewise does not support the suggestion of a
marked increased ocean-crust growth rate that
could drive changing mMg:Ca during the Cambrian: the only pronounced negative excursion,
which may be indicative of such a process, is
revealed in the Amgan (Montañez et al., 2000).
Several explanations are possible for these
contradictory data. The most parsimonious is
that mMg:Ca underwent minor oscillations
around ~2, enabling short-term switches from
calcite to aragonite seas. Alternatively, some
observed Mg:Ca values may reflect basinalscale rather than global-scale processes, such
as the dolomitization of extensive carbonate
platforms during periods of high sea level. This
is probably the case for the Siberian platform,
from which the entire data set on Cambrian
evaporites and fluid inclusions was obtained.
The data presented here on carbonate precipitates, however, were collected globally, from all
principal Cambrian basins.
A further explanation may be in a model that
couples mMg:Ca ratio oscillations with secular
variations in pCO2 and, thus, with global climatic
cycles during the Neoproterozoic–Cambrian. As
atmospheric CO2 concentration and temperature
increase, the average composition of carbonate
sediments may change in favor of minerals with
lower Mg content and higher stability (Kleypas
and Langdon, 2006; Morse et al., 2006). In the
absence of pelagic carbonate production, all
these processes were directly linked to shallowmarine settings in the Cambrian.
The Botoman–Amgan interval records a
series of notable events compatible with the
onset of a greenhouse epoch from the Tommotian icehouse via a coldhouse interval
(Tucker, 1992), driven by a rise in pCO2 rather
than a decline in mMg:Ca ratio (Fig. 2). These
include global anoxic events (Zhuravlev and
Wood, 1996; Saltzman et al., 2004), positive
δ13C excursions (Montañez et al., 2000), and a
sharp increase of 34S values in seawater sulfates
(Hough et al., 2006). These all imply a reduced
ocean circulation typical of greenhouse epochs
(Tucker, 1992). Eruption of the ca. 510 Ma
Kalkarindji continental flood basalts may also
have promoted oceanic greenhouse conditions
(Hough et al., 2006).
More evidence for emergent greenhouse conditions appeared after the Drumian, including
the almost complete replacement of HMC reefs
by stromatolites and nonskeletal thrombolites
(Zhuravlev, 1996), and a threefold increase in
average shell bed concentration thickness dominated by LMC biota (Fig. 2) (Droser and Li,
2001). Also noteworthy is the marked increase
of carbonate flat-pebble conglomerates (tempestites) during the Cambrian (Kim and Lee,
1995; Table DR4) and the closure of the Burgess
Shale–type taphonomic window at the end of the
Amgan (Butterfield, 2003) (Fig. 2; see the Data
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Repository), both of which have been attributed
to increased storm and/or hurricane intensity
and duration as a result of the onset of a greenhouse epoch (Emanuel, 2006). Finally, a change
in the weathering regime with the commencement of a greenhouse epoch might have led to a
nutrient supply exhaustion, as expressed in the
synchronous cessation of significant phosphogenic events, complete closure of the phosphatization window (Cook, 1992; Porter, 2004), and
decline in acritarch (phytoplankton) species
diversity and triaromatic dinosteroid frequency
(Moldowan et al., 2001; Zhuravlev, 2001).
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